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Republic of Ireland 
Child Protection Training & Resources 
Contact your local office of Tusla the 
Child and Family Agency 
T: 01 771 8500 
www.tusla.ie/services/child-protection­
welfare/concerns/ 
If a child or young person is at immediate 
risk, contact the Gardai on 112 or 999 
Family Support 
Tusla the Child and Family Agency 
www.tusla.ie/services 
Children and Young People's 
Services Committees 
www.cypsc.ie 
www.drugs.ie (Information and resources on drugs) 
www.askaboutalcohol.ie 
(Information and resources on alcohol) 
www.fsn.ie (Family Support Network) 
www.drugsandalcohol.ie 
(HRB National Drugs Library, incl. training directory) 
Parental Substance Misuse: Addressing 
its Impact on Children - Key messages 
and recommendations from a review of 
the literature. National Advisory 
Committee on Drugs (Oct 2011) 
http://www.drugsandalcohol.ie/16115/1 
/NACD_parental_substance_misuse_ 
impact_children_Key _messages.pdf 
Parental Substance Misuse: Addressing 
its Impact on Children - A Review of the 
Literature. National Advisory Committee 
on Drugs (Oct 2011) 
http://www.drugsandalcohol.ie/16114/1 
------------------1 /NACD_parental_substance_misuse_ 
National Family Support Network 
01 8980148 
www.fsn.ie 
Childline 1800 666 666 
Childline Free Text 50101 
https://www.childline.ie/ 
Al-Anon 01 8732699 
Open 1 0am-1 0pm 
http://www.al-anon-ireland.org/ 
Drug & Alcohol Services 
www.drugs.ie/services 
www.askaboutalcohol.ie 
HSE Alcohol and Drug Helpline for anyone 
affected by or living with an alcohol/drug 
problem 1800 459 459 
Mon - Fri 9.30am - 5.30pm 
E: helpline@hse.ie 
impact_children_litreview.pdf 
Hidden Realities: Children's Exposure to 
Risks from Parental Drinking in Ireland 
Hope, A. (2011 ). North West Alcohol 
Forum Ltd 
http://www.drugs.ie/resourcesfi les/rese 
arch/2011/NWAF _Realities_Report.pdf 
A Family Affair? Supporting children living 
with parental substance misuse - report 
of a national conference held in October 
2011 
http://www.drugs.ie/resourcesfiles/Rese 
archDocs/lreland/2011/N_NACD_2011 Pa 
rentalSubMisuseConfFinalReport.pdf 
National Children's Consultation Report 
2010: "If They're Getting Loaded Why 
Can't I?" The Irish Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
http://www.ispcc.ie/campaigns-lobbyin 
g/publications/if-theyre-getting-loaded­
why-cant-i/527 


